393. LETTER TO CHHAGANLAL GANDHI
[london,]
Bhtdma Vad 14 [Septmbtr 19, 191 f]
CHI. CHHAGANLAL,
I still hesitate to send you what I have written, so afraid I am
about the post. There have been no letters from you so far by
the latest mail. To me this country seems like poison. My sou! is
in India. I am, however, staying on because I think I must. I
want to write more about this but I have neither the time for
it just now, nor the mood. Do go on writing to me here. Give
my salaams to Imam Saheb. I wish to write again to him, I
do not know, though, when I shall be able to do so. Ask Raoji-
bhai and Pragji to write,
I have given £190 to Sorabji for admission to the Bar. Debit
that to Dr. Mehta's account and send me a draft for the amount
by registered post. If I am not here, the letter will follow me to
India.
MOHANDAS
From a photostat of die Gujarati original in Gaadhiji1* hand: S. N. 6051
394. CIRCULAR REGARDING TRAIJfWG CORPS*
22, 1914
In response to a desire widely expressed by Indian students
resident in the United Kingdom to take some acdve part in the
defence of the country and in service abroad, it has been decided
to organise a Field Ambulance Training Corps in connection with
the Red Gross Society, and to give members of this Corps, when
adequately trained, an opportunity of serving with die Indian Army
in Europe. The nucleus of such a Corps has already been formed
in London, and drilled and trained for some weeb uinkr Dr. James
Candie, and steps are now being taken, with the co-operatiem of
the War Office and the authorities of the Loftdoa Uaiwraty
i The original entitled "Indian FWd Arnhnhmre Trailing Corpt* wm
drafted by Gaadhiji and Mr. M*Het; w* *%c«fccr to C- Rate**, p. MS,

